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The M IT chapter of the Alpha
Chi Sigma chem'istry service
f'raternity was reactivated on
March 18 after 30 years of in-
activity.'"- '3

QUEST?78 iS sponsoring a
contest among space
enthusiasts who. have an. idea
for a.worthwhile experin-ient to
be placed'aboard a Space
Shuttle flight.. [[I

.~n

'lhe Tech will publish its an-
nuil UA Election Supplement
in Friday's issue.

..y ,l- , ,,, ,~.. ,, mlI
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By William Cimino
and Stewe Kirsch

T'hree members of' the Class 0f'
'80 Ring Committee have told
The '!Tech that they' intend'to ac-.
cept free rings offered by Rowan
& io\,'an, independent salesmen
representing the -k. G. Ballfour
Compan y which holds the 580,0-
00 ring contract foi MIT this

ea r. IThe other three member s
hazve not vet declined the offer nor
gliven any indication that they

Tabetha Frev, Bob Mattoo and
('harles Lutz said the,,' intend to
,accept the free rings. Ai-nn
Conway, Debbe Utko, and Rus-
sell Steiinweg- have:' not decided
wlhether they will pay for'the rillis
wihich are scheduled to be
delivered in mid-April. They
-XWould-nrot comment on whether
or not they paid a deposit.

Bill Rowan, nmanager of'
Balf111our l'or the Northeast, con-
f'irreed that f'ree rings for ring
committees in return 1tb-r the time
required to-choose and. design a
ring is a common practice ait the
Institute, as Well as at niany col-
Icges throughfout thle nation.
I ltovcver, not all ring committe es
.' have accepted tlhe offer w'hich, l'or
the past 40)-x'ears. has been a stan-
diird contract provision.

The'- Ring, Coninilhttec of, tile
Ck'lass of' 1977 wvas one of' the l'c%
to, have', refuLlsed tie offer. i)ave
[)ohos '77, at miember of' this ring
commilittee, told The T'ech that,
".We all agreed lo) rei'LISC tiqe ringQs

'bec:] LI SC e- I~~ ' fel "t i L it' '\V LI Id N -'b-..
Falilrer to thle sophol'o1re class."
lDobos-..fientioncd, possibl'c ad-
ditional cost and ethicail reasons
I'(,r tire committee's decision. '

I-lie next yeair. after nmlav
weecks ()l' debate. Fall of, tile
members o[' the class of' 1978 Ring
Commlittee decided to atccept the
f rcc rillg-s.

"A ll membrs of' the C'lass of'
1979 Ring C'ommittee e.xcept
'Bo.'-ei l~cc also accepted I'ree
rings. I-ee said lie 1\:It "it \was not
right"' it) aiccept the rings'

alhugh t eC01nlmittec miet "at
(Pheasec lurn i1) page 2 )

l.ohhI- M), above tie level of the
first t'loor, vet in view t'r(~m both
thc first an d second floors. Smith
pro(poses hat thae work he
oriented toward Killiann Court
draw -,ing- observers.'to s\~ ing
aroun111d tie work as they pass
throLugh tile l.ohbb on the first
floor or through the corridor on
the second.

An exhibititon of' Smith's works
iS currctlt\ Lit the Hayden Gal-
lerx. 1I() am-4t)m. Sunda[v through

rid:.iv throLuoh1. April 19. Using
· kds'L .e-r,'en'r .s vle of'. p'ainted can-_
x.;]scs strcchcd ovcr aluillinum
poles w\i th string, Smith has
c~r~reated a sequence of(' four blue
;tiktd red. 'pznecls, suspended in
Iltenwtin,. perpendwicu lar slants.

O)bser'cd5 .l-Tom a, nend-onl view,
tile picce appears as Li Roman
nnlmcral X representing Smith's
concept of: i.:bb'v' 1().

Afl'tr last vcar's student dis-
:,aisfaction \w it, T ransp arent
1It-Lo,,'J , the committee decided
it wvas important to evaluate stu-
dent response before making any
co mil itent.

C'ommision i ig the piece will
add to the M IT Permianent Col-
lection, and thereby enhance the
physical and aesthetic sur-
roundings of the Institute.

Howtoever, some people may find
the piece unattractive or its avanit-
gttt'rd' style inappropriate for the
memoria l to tie alunrni of Mil-
whoI( gave their liv'es in World War
!i. In that light, the committee
can request that Smith create
another piece, or perhaps relocate
thte work.

(Good artwork is almost alwavs
expensive, and this purchase will
probably be no exception. The
pric e has riot been made public.
!towevcr, since 1968, -MIT has
had a policy whereby one percent
of' the money donated by the
,\lumni t"Und for building con-
strution or refurbishing would
be euarmnarked for tile Comnmittee,
on tile Visual A\rts as the basic
f'unlding source of' the MIT Per-

mnancnt Collection. Because of
tills policy, ain art allocation of
$10,0)l)0 was created by the con-
structi-oln of the new Alumni
center and the refurbishing of
!!un1ting~toin Hall (10-250). Some
of, tile 10.S000 would be used to
cover the cost of' the project.

SupOvit. stressed that the com-
mlittee will be acutely interested in
LIhazt tle members of the M IT
commn11unity have to say about the
work. and she encourages

vcvrvone to visit the model and
commnll,1t.

By ILeigh J. Passman
The .'onlmittee for the. Visua l

,A\rts has proposed the commis-
sion of' an artwork bv British ar-

tist Richard Smith to be displayed
Hin l~obv 10.

'T'he committee wvill sponsor a
prcvicx~ of' the proposed work by
displaying it hallf-sclale model
prepared by the artist 'Thursda y
Iridav, Mollday. and Tuesday .
,\prtil 6, 7. 10, and I I from'noon
until I pm eiach day in. Lobby 7.
Ml.c1hers ot' the commnittee will be
on .m !n'd ,' to a;,n-sw e r -qties{ io n's, 
htmever. their main purpose is to

,,olicit Colllen s.

_ X!ar'ec Supcovit/, Projects
C('-orcdi' a t,.r - fo? t h'c' i:O11n inittecC
CmphasieCd that the comlmitteC
,a.,an'ts, to hear-botL l the positive
'and( negative C0llllllcilts Of tile Stu-
decnit bo.dy, !'cultv, and the rest ol
tile :11,I'' CO'1l' 1llLII~'. (V._ '0111m1t1 tS
Cill bh C011111ul.1'1c;. ted to the conm-

IImiltcc ht tIalkilml to- the COmlllit.-

Lcc membelhCrs at the displayor' by
\ritfiti, the comnittlee offices in
R{.oom 7-145.

I*,fB t1rc constructing the model,
Smith visited the Institute and
con1Sidered the 'aesthetic and

i'ph)'sicat constraints of' Lobby 10.
.A\s proposed. the work would be
suspended l'rom the c~.iling of'

GASP [Group Against Smok-
er's Pollution] has also-won
.what is probably one of the
first successful legal actions.
against a company.

During a charter flight with
Mi'T Students in the sumnmer
of 1976, [Professor of Me
chanical Engineering -David]
Wilson encountered stiff resi~s-.,
rance from flight attendants
when he sought to have smok-
.ers-stay in the smoki~'ng are~a.
Dan'-Air Serv.ices,. LTD of.
Englan d ignored his 'pleas for
cooperation. On the return
trip home, he was told he had
to sit among smokers once
again. The woman next to
him. lit a cigarette, and began
to smoke until he informed her
that he intended to sue the
company. As the attorney for
the firm, she quickly 'crushed
her butt..
· The parties settled out of'-
court for $I,000. GASP used
the funds to record a 45 RPM
disk that wil'l probably not be
a hit among inhabitants of
Marlboro country.

The songs ('omiposed
and sung by Steven Sodberry
are "1towlI Choke Vv'hetn'l
Smell -Snoke" and "The
Smokey Subwatys of Boston"

tile latter Ihbcut an anti-
snioker whio uses a shotgun to
convince smokers to rut their
piacks a',vav.

(C'a1nh1ri,1ty.' (C'hrolic'le

"Their ZirtMenI't twas that their
comllpetition wc~n t (enf'orce) it.
... But I kniiow people who will
come to the store if they did en-
I'orc the law," he said.

Schule.C sufLfers from migraine
headachcs and another medical
conldition which Lire agcgravated
by smoke. fie has been shopping
during slowe-cr hours to avoid sm-
okers aLnd save time.

A\ heamrin, before the clerk of'
tlhe district court cin April 20 will
dcterlmine whether or not there is
enough evidence to proceed to a
trial.

An attorney f'o r PLurity
Supreme, t'dward Choytun, said
the store did not have anv comi-
mont onl the case.

The non-snoking ordinance,
passed by the City Council. 9-0,
provi'des fines of' $25 to S$50 f'or
violators. Businesses found in

vi olation of' the ordinne a
lose their license to operate for 15
days f'or the first offense and up to
ai year for repeated violatio~ns. If
onl three separate occasions
CUIStomers smloke i]1 .I sitore or
restaurant o ut si'de of' the
designated areas. the manage-
ment can be held responsible f'or
the violations.

By Stewe Kirsch

(iarrv Schulle, a1 stall, member
in the ltahoratcorv for NNuclear
Science, has filed a crllinnal com-
plailnt in tlst Cambridge District
C'oL'rt ainstlIiiI the PuritP Supreme
sulpermarket chain charging that
its Cambridge store has openly
110LItCd the cjit,'s anti-smoking or-

Schul/c said 1hc haIs plenity of1
evidnce that Purity Supreme has
beel guilHty of' violatngythe
Cambridgce ordinance which
prohibits smoking, in public
buildings. restat/rants, stores and
hosopital s except in clearly marked

and well-ventilated areas. Schulze
said hli has observed employees,
customers and even police officers
smokint~ in the store since a

month after the ordinance was

passed in the fall of' 1975.
"Fr'tom the beginning, they

have made it clear they have in-
structions fromt management not
to enforce the ordinance,"
Schulze noted. Several times the
management has put back no sm-
oking signs previously taken
down after, Schulze brought it to
their attention. Shawn Wilson

Clas '80'officers accept free rings

Ring courtesy of Technique. graphic by Mike Mellone

A~rtwork proposed for Lobby10
18~~ _

p

-E�CERPTS

LocaJo anti-moking laci to be teste d

Yesteriday, at 8:00pno, 13
students (vere trapped in the
elc\x to-f in Building 35. The
st aden is, 'being rather 'rowdy.
piled into the elevator with the
intent of stopping at the base-
mont. However, due to the ex-
cessive'weight of the elevator,
the car stopped I!;r2 feet below
the basement door. Alert stu-
dents notified the Campus-
P'atrol, who informed the vic-
tims that a ]an from the
elevator company would ar-
rive soon. In the interim,
J1-mes Mandry '81 managed to
open the outside door, allow-
ing the students to escape.
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When you're the recognized leader in the creation and produc-
tion of advanced data communication systems .-.. first in -
high-speed modems ... first in network processors ...
furthest advanced in applications of LS1 ... pioneer in com-
puter communications ... your sales and service network
covers the world ... a new facility and a vastly expanded
research engineering-administrative complex is being built to
accommodate your growth ...

Then you've chalked up somre very impressive mnilestones and
you're the envy of the Industry Mailestones are commonplace at
Codex. where we've built a company on ideas and innovation -if

you want to be part of our incredible growth and you've got the
skills that wil help us to keep up with increased product demand.
we want to talk with you,

ON CAM PUS-I NTE 'VI EWS
Thursday, April 6
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
Hardware Education with Software Capability
,Our Systems Engineering Department is seeking Systems
Programmers to work within a multiple microprocessor architec-
tire developing customized data- commun:cations products

Successful applicants will learn first hand both the elegance and
the quirks of large scale -- often times worldwide -- data com-
munications networks You will be bidding. designing. testing and
:istalling customized networks based on Codex 6000 Intelligent
Network Processor and other-Codex equipment.

R&D PRODUCT DESIGN
ENGINEER
Hardware & Software
Our Research & Developement Department is seeking innovative
design engineers and programmers to work with advanced
mmcroprocessor technology for applications to data communication
products.

Hardware development positions are available in analog. circuit
design. logic design and microprocessor systems design. Software
positions are open in systerns design, applications software. and
diagnostic software.

Successful applicants should have a Bachelor's degree in Electrical
Engineering or Computer Science and experience with
microprocessor systems. programming. digital logic. anti/or ciruit
design, A strong interest-in Data Communications would be a
desirable asset.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"_ -
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Officers to accept recompense

SYSTEMS,- PROGRAMMERS
Our R&D Department :s also seeking Innovative Systems
Programmers to work with advanced microprocessor architecture
for applications and data communications products

Successful applicants will develop operating systems and applica-
tion software In a multiprocessor real time enviroment

BS MS In Computer Science or equivalent with programming ex-
perience on minicomputer or microprocessor systems.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
Manufacturing Test Engineering

I.creased product development activity has created several 
openings for engineers to develop test processes and equipment
for data communications products These positions combine the
technical challange of working with complex processor-based
pioducts with the business chalienge of providing cost effective
manlufacturIlng test processes Experience In computer control
testing. data communications. and microprocessor applications are
all desirable.

SOFTWAE RE INTEGRATION.
SPECI4ALIST
Our Research & Development Department also has an immediate
need for a self motivated Individual who wall be responsible for the
integration of individual programs into a complex microprocessor
commurmcations system The individual will design test logic.
procedures and code to perform individual module test, integration
and system test The successful applicant should have programm-
ing experience with a systems approach to lesign. BS/MS in Com-
puter Science or equivalent

Please see your placement office to arrange an appointment
with one of our representatives.

If you ate unable to interview at this time. or would like more infor-
mation about Codex. please forward your resume to Mr Charles T.
Cambell.

COCUEScode ocorporalon 
100 Hampshire Street, Mansfield, Mass. 02048

At, Eqalt Om~lortlltv EI).love:
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* M ll'V presents a programl on
grading toniglht at 7:30 on Cable
Channel 8. Students can participate
h) phoning ill questions and com-
mlients' Lt x3-7212, coming to the
studio Room 9-355 or overflow roors
t) ask qucestions in person, or w.,riting
to M FIT inI Roomn WA20-455.
* Dlept. of' E:lctrical Frngineering and
('ore11peIterr .SclineC !.Trshnan Orinita-
lt~on ll \\11 c held oil Thu11rsday,. April 6
;it 7:3{0pm inI Room 9-I150. Conemeeite
I'I'Icult\ andII students destribe Course
VI and it, acmixitics. Reflreshmcnts
wilIl be scr\ Cd.

I Ihc ph.i\~qcs department is .sploior-
n , ,i O t)P S !,,npo',,IuLIII

t ndcrur',ldutiet Resenarch inI Pi'hxics
on \\ cd nettd. \pril 5 From 3.30) to
.pill II the ohmlcns (' Roo11111 1m1 ROOrll.

IRoom 4- 33"i.

Ww-M=F

W orld !
Nigeria Welcomes Carter - Jimrex Carter became the first
\mcricanl president to make a state visit to a nation in Black
\ \l'rca on F-rida.~. March 31. The Carter administratio n hope',
tdlt the xisit ~ill illustrate intensified :\rnerican interest in the
political and economic potential of the developing nations. In an
address in Lagos. Nigeria. Carter said that his administration is
cornmir. ted to an Africa "that is free from colonialism. racism
and miitraO interference bv outside nations."

Soviets Want Killer-Satellite Talks - The Soviet U1nion
.\rin £'ihief of' Staff N ikolai Ogardov said the Kremlin was read\
Ito talk \~ ith the United States on banning hunter-killer satellites.
{)garkin disclosed the Soviet willingness at a Moscow meeting
x~ itl a group, of US congressmen from the House Armed Services
(_'omiittee. diplomatic sources revealed. The Soviet Union has
repiortcal perfected the hunter-killer sattelite which seeks out
and destroys spy satellites. The United States is still ex-
perimniciting \ith the satellites according to Aviation Wreek.

NCation
New York Transit Workers to Get 6% Raise - The Transit
\uithorit, and Union negotiators have agreed on a two-year con-
tract that will give New, York City subway and bus workers a six
percent raise in wages and_ increased benefits. This agreement
,,axecd the tit\ from a massive transit walkout threatened earlier
O n Saturday by the workers.

Grocery Prices Continue to Rise - An Associated Press
,Ur% e, in Nvk York showed another round of supermarket price
increases in March. with grocery bills rising by :lmost .1.5 per-

cent.-..:\ in other recent months, the biggest increases carne at the
meat COcount'er. This increase follows a boost of 1.2 percent in
.Ja1nelarx and 1.9 percent in February.

- Elias 'To e
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C~hem frat revived
akter thirty years

By T-om ('hung Norris Room, 18-290. .. \nvone
t-'dir's /ote.' :tom C'hung is a ,lth an interest in chemistrm is

eine/her o./'.-A/pha ('hi Sigmna. invyited to come and learn more
Ih-le Alpha Zeta chapter of the about AXZ. There will also be a

A\lpha Chi Sigma professional pledge meeting Tuesday..A\pril
chlemistr y fraternity was reac- II, at 5prm in 6-233.
rivaled thiis vear after 30 years of The MIT chapter, founded in
inactivity. The MIT chapter dis- 1917, is one of over thirty AX2Z
bainded in 1948 when the national chapters att universities across the
1'raternitv refused to g.rant country. In addition to aiding its.
membership to blacks. members as chemists. the frater-

Thie reactivated MIT chapter n1ity serves to provide them \~ith
began March 18 with the initia- f-raternal spirit and Li forum of in-
lion. of its tirst pledge class fol- teraction with those \kho have a
okmed bv it dinner attended by sincere interest in chemistry., both

tile initiates, active members, as ;]i science and a profession.
members of other college chap- Membership is for life.

"Foam rubber is our business"

FoRm RUBBER
AND POLYURETHAINE

FOAM & FABRICS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

nidtlresbes cushtOlns bolsters

cut to any size & shape
at [10 extrd charge

DISCOUNT PRICES
IMPORTED
DANISH
DESIGN
FURNITURE ~

Cover replacemnents miade to
order in vinyls & upholstery
fabrics Shredded foami Bean
Bag chair .eftils (styrofoam;)

Foam Rubber
Discount Center

254-4819

ters, representatives of the na-
tional fraternity, and guests.
Ofticers were elected and the fol-
lowing projects have been dis-
cussed and outlined for the
coming year: I) establishment of
a notes library for chemistry and
chemical engineering courses: 2) a
touring chemistry magic show for
high schools: 3) service projects
for the Institute, e.g. safety
checks: 4) aiding in the establish-
ment of new chapters on Boston's
v'arious campuses: 5} social and
fund-raising events: 6) election of'
recipient for AXZ' scholarship
a~~ard: and 7) pledging and rush
coordi nationl.

Many activities are being
planined for the I'uture. but more
manpower is needed. T 1here will
be an linformal gyet-together Fri-
da\...\pril 7. fromn 4 to 7 pni in the

On Adriatica's
passenger/car ferries,
you can choose either of
two regularly scheduled,
ti me-saying routes: Italv/
Greece/Egypt or Italy/
Greece/Cyprus/Israel.

Rates start at $120,
with moderately priced
restaurants. bars. shops
and a swimning pool
all on board.

Your car? Bring it
aboard. With student
discounts of up to 30%o,
vou'll be ahead on money
as well as gas!

The most relaxlllg r()tlte
aroun1d t he t'a,,ie'i~

The fact is. just about everyone needs life
insurance. An-d the older you get the more
uOLu need it... and the more it costs. So if
yru think vou're too Foung to worry
a--bout ife- insurance. think again. If you
buv life insurance- now. while you're stait-
ing out. you can save throughout your life.
And winth SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSUR-
ANCE you save - because of your age
ad'K because SBLI is low-cost life insur-
ance.: Fo{r more information on how to pay
less fo>r lifM insurance. visit our bank or
send1CI LIs the2 cOupon below.

See your travel agent, or contact

extm valkue tmel
General Sales Agents in the U.S

5 WoArld Tradet Cntcr. Suite 6383
Nee, Yobrk. N Y. 10048

Toll Free: (800) 221-5252
In NY State:

$10,000 TEN YEAR MODIFIED LIFE'
/\gc' Neareelt .lnldInu [''t'lltPrirln Average Annual Net

B'inrt lc e III() Ye, rs Paymen t Ist I() 1)Year'*

17 ~~~24 (" I' , 44
I s 244 ' f
1') 241 71'
2() ;25 '2(2 1,
21 22. ( }2 1 
22 ' 25r ,4() 2()1 2 
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2jr> 27 22( d) l j. 

2, 27 ds ,1 2-1 7;
2.x '20 2( Z 1 ( ES
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(212) 466-1370, collect.

IDi'scovrer the Ice Cr~eamo alternative!

Danny-O by Dannon '

~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~S11OurT-AFROMZEN
111!iYWOGURT.1

('t . . %,tt___ ~ _ ~rll _Zip_

C6amlbridgepport Savings Bank
Cambridge Office Lexington Office

689 Mass Ave. Central Square 1751 Mass Ave Lexington Center
(617) 864-5271 (617) 86!-6550

I~~~~$~$8~3 II ~BBi ~ase88 ~ ~ ~JBS~~~~s8

in a cup or cone
Enjoy all the fun of Ice Cream plus the
,.,Ahl,",r.,mt nr,-rt'inn o, rf 'mr"iImn D'nn on
w,/IIUesiome t:1 UOUIeti!5 ui ir',., /dll

Yogurt. High in taste. low in fat! Natural
fruit flavors.

110' special
This coupon and 10c entitles bearer to a regular
cup or cone of SOFT FROZEN Danny-O YOGURT at...

LEE NUTRITION 290 MAIN ST., CAMBRIDGE
Across from MBTA RED LINE station, KENDALL SQUARE

Coupo,? ood through Saturday , April 29 1978N-

The W'illiam IL. Stew-art Awards are The Karl Taylor C'ompton Awards are the highest aAards given to stu-
given io students in recognition of a dents by the Institute community and reflect the belief liat real excel-
single. outstanding contribution to a !once and deotion to the welfare of the 'M I.T community, in an3 area. % ith
particular acthiity or eient. emphasis on lasting or sustained contributions to the NIT1 coommunity as

a 'hole, should be recognized.
Send nominations to the .Awards ('ommittee, Room W20-345

'i'he James N. Mlurphy Aaard is
/.lilen to an Institute employee vrhose
spirit and loyalty exemplif y inspired
and dedicated service, especially
aith regard to students.

D)EAIM)LINE'~ DATE' APRI!L 11

Circle the
Mediterranean

theeasy
way

1 0% Discount
on School &

Office Suppies

'(College ID required;
Minimum purchase $5.00)

UNIVERSITY
STATIONERY

Cole
31 1 Mass. Ave.

Cambridge
3 Blocks from

MIT

he last minL you need
iL fle Insuranlce, r 1ght?

Wrong!

CM-i.,T;M:Imns~

tmaa ~:7~u~e~iA Better
jWay

of Life
I ~MW

LnWKnSZ rRa`IM

AARDS NCOMpINATONS
ds Compton AwardsStewvart Avvarw Murphy Award
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squashes students-
By Bob Whassermans 

Why did Henry Rosovsky, D~ean of Arts and Sciences at Harvard,
turn down the presidency of Yale University which was recently offered
'Lo him? Was it -from loyalty to Harvard? Not likely. Rosovsky has'
staved at Harvard to lobby for a major curriculum reform, a process
which he began in 1974. - -

The Rosovskv reform has now taken the form of a long proposal
which is currently being debated by the Harvard faculty. The report,
w hich wa~-s prepared entirely by Harvard faculty members, would re-
quire Harvard students to'complete a number of courses in Five course
areas. These areas include literature and fine arts, history.,philosophy
and social. science, and foreign languages and cultures.

The proposed curriculum, which also includes' a mathematical
competency requirement, stems from a movement away from the elec-
tixes and specialized courses which sprang from the 1960's permis-

.......... ._. --- f I i' siveness. "There wa's wide
C I / ! I agreement", the reform

G~~~~~~~~~~Poosa lk asserted, "thatl the
~:L~ -- v_ I "I~- -- ' - ~ I >I proliferation ofcourses had

i~'! ~ -1 N S eroded the purpose of the_l] , ~ - i l aexisting general-education
~-'- :-'~ .... - --- '~program." 

'WVhat kind of reactionary statement is this, especially coming from a
liberal bastion of higher education? What the Harvard Deans should be
worried about is improving the contents of the electives and seminars,
ne1t burdening students with more stringent requirements. Why does
the Har;:ard faculty feel that it must crack down on students rather

than on1 the faculty meubers who teach the meaningless subjects?
Thie report cites the Harvard custoim of welcoming a student "to the

company of educated nien and women" upon graduation. Perhaps the
reform has been initiated because of the memory of late Harvard Presi-
dent James B. Conant. But even his theory of education, written in
1945, called only for the mastery of three broad bianches of knowledge:
the natural sciences, the social sciences, and the humanities. How can
R(osovskv or his colleagues be more certain of what constitutes and
'"cducated" person than any of their earlier Harvard colleagues?

The Htarvard Critns(nrhasjoined the voices of dissent against the cur-
riculuni reform, although it skirts the real issue of permissiveness and
academic freedomn. A (Crimson editorial says "the core will not solve. . .
the dearth. of close Dissociation between students an d faculty members".
It' anything, the inew core curriculum will increase this "de'aith" by'
creating a greater number of large lecture courses, primarily in the core.,
ar eas.

One of the most interesting topics of debate has been the efteet this

new academic program would have on the scientifically oriented stu-
dents who apply to Harvard. A faculty member argued that "the kind
of science.studcnt who'd turn thisplace down because of the core is the
kind who'd end up ati MIT anyway". On the contrary, MIT's
tumainities't'equirement, although not equal to Harvards's offerings, is

much more lenient than the proposed Harvard reform. Let's hope that
the trend at MIT toward tougher academic laws which has surfaced in
the drop date proposal and in the grading report do not put an end to
this leniency.

At afnylrtate~ the Harvard proposal for educational reform is-con
sidered to be of national importance, unlike the efforts of MIT's Tom
Greytak and Zenon Zannetos. The core curriculum will be voted on
later this month, and if passed will take effect in the fall of-1979. The ef-
fect that this program will have on. national higher education is uncer-
tain, and although there has been a national trend toward stricter col-
lege rules, someIinstitutions are sticking by their liberal academic tradi-
tionls.

The real reason why Dean Henry Rosovsky refused the presidency of
Yale is that he feels he can make a significant contribution to American
educational policy, besides changing that of Harvard U. This type of
megarotmania, ever. from a Harvard Dean, makes Rosovsky the symbol
of educational conservatism. Rosovsky is to college academic policy
\what John Silber is to college administration. Both of these men have
lost sight of the needs of college students as well as of their own impor-
t t n ce.

David A. Schaller '78 - Chairman
i • | . | t Robert Wasserman '80 - Editor-in-Chief

"Steven F. Frann '80 - Managing Editor
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tion. illn ,hich the. student body
could decide issues by direct
Ill ca I1S s.-

%'e Feel that these measures will
help towards the .more long-term

go al of direct student participa-
tion in policy decision-making.

Becaulse the'y are consistant
uwith our goals, the committee
supports the-four referendao n the
upcomiLng1 U A ball'ot. -

We .are still actively discussing
these goals and how to implement
them. Participation by all. in--
terested students is aictively en-
couraged: show up at a meeting
and vou will instantly become a
c(omm11ilttee member. The next
meeting wvill be at 7pno on Thurs-
day evening, April 6, in the UA

't 'i co.
Peter Cariani

John Cochralne
Debbi Lerman

t/br t/he ('Ctom/icle

proceedings should be open to the
public. Secondly, we would like to
enable and . encourage student
membhers .ot'-the student-faculty
coli11ittees to regularly report
sigunificant developments to the
student body at large. This would
'iH1(3 Il6r'the W'ide'st range of stu-'
denlt and Laculty response while
;ttlicies are still being f0rmulated.'

As a first step' towards greater
ctive Student_ p articipation, we

~till be working to' make student"
epr sentatives more accessible

i; a accountible to students. One
;t-pssibilitv is to hold regular

nlcectings between the student
representatives and interested stu-
&dl~{ts. AnOther- set of ideas relates
to reform of the nomination and
recall process for student
members of f'CulUtVy committees,
and efforts to revitalize the UA
and its GA. We tire also con-
temlplatin, othier, entirely dif-
f erent mo(des ot istudent participa-

Io the Editior:
/\ group of studenus met las;

Monday, March 20, and formed
the UA /\d-1!o< Commlittee oil
Student iParticipation iI institute'
Nffairs. D)ismayed by the large
nluimber of iimp'ortant decisions
ina&d withoul sign6it1tit student
input, wve believe students should
hlavc.ia;tlaiger voice ili:deciditig: is:
SUies wilich alfect them. 1The com-
mittee will be meeting to. discuss
anIIdi: imp plei:felnt formal ,v.4s - iii
ws hi ch student5 l-flay; pa r!ici pate in:

polic:y torniattion. :Our immedilate
goz0.S-srre n. in. crease. in .sludent ..
awareness of existing channels
aind thee creation of' new channels
lor : ' e"Oh'Ai:lu'ti -IC tc'b IT0:'it h- Sei::
n l(i 1.ucultX committees.

JT. o maike. stludenits more aware'

of' policy changes under- con-
sideration, wYe are working on-the
following tinto propos;.!ls. First, we
feel that facultvy commlittee
imetin,,s and their recorded

Rogers -plant is
Fern, not palm
To the Editor:

In reference to the article by
Steven Solnick, "Rogers' Plaque
Mystery Solved," in The -Tech,
March 17, 1978, I differ with the
"first, last, and definite" opinion
that-the plaque is adorned with a
palm leaf. In my opinion. it is a
rendition of a part of a frond of a
coal-forming fern that grew in the
coal swamps of late Paleozoic
time. It symbolizes President
Rogers' profession. He was a

:geologist, noted especially for his
contributions to knowledge of the
structural geology of the Ap-
palachian regions. He worked
with carboniferous rocks contain-
ing fossil ferns of the kind
rendered on the plaque. I hesitate
to identify it further than to-say it
belongs to the Pteridophyte
vascular plants comprising the

. ferns and related forms. Such
ferns were common about 220
million years ago in the Penn-

-sylvanian period. I leave it to a
paleobotanist to identify it more
specifically. It may or may not be
a true rendition of a fossil. It is
unlikely that both ends of the
frond should be so pointed -- but
possible. The palms, f believe, did
not evolve until the Mesozoic
Era.

William H. Pinson, Jr.
Associate Professor of Earth

and Planetar)' Sciences

grades im-re mcaningtful to exter-
nal users" reflects a larger effort
to revitalize the industrial proces-
sing functlioi of higher education,
a function fostered by industry
aind adopted by "progressive"
schoolmen carlv in the century.
Beginning witlhin.the engineering
schools. which had the closest
contact with industry in the early
days, there was aL quite deliberate
efi')rt to .rendeir the colleges more

responsive to industr'ial
"specifications" and thus to shift

the burden of training, classify-
ing, and selecting industrial-mran-
poxwer f'rom- the private to the
public sector. This process- xvhich
spread _rapidlyv into liberal arts
·colleges as- industrial require-
menlts e.tended from purely
technical to adrninistrative and

ilmnacrial personnel, was inter-
'rupted somewhat during the past
few decades. During this period
universities had the luxury of
turning to government agencies
for funding and thus ignoring in-
dustr) deman-ds. a situation
which is now- rapidly reversing.
During this recent period also
strong student opposition z'as
mounted against the processing
function of higher education
beginning-With Mario Savio and

I( Ptease [ trn tO) page 5)

-T'l ihe Ed'itor:
1 would like to express my con-

tern about the righteous effort
now being, made by faculties and
administrators throughout the
COLitry. and by prestigious foun-
dation commissions, to statmp out
the Ovils of"grade iriflation." The
recently-issued MIT "Report of
the Ad-lloc Faculty Committee
on Grading" is a case in point.
L[ike all mloral crusades, this
modern nission ought not to be
tS, tken merely tit face value nor
sinmply criticized in its ow/n terms.
The spate of reports, recommen-
dations, and studies on this'burn-
ing issue contains common
themes and reflects common,
though often unstated, objectives.
It is to these overarching pur-
poses, and less to. the actual
mechanical details of particular
policy, that we' must' devote
critical attention. - As a person
who has spent considerable time
trying to understand the history
of technical and university educa-
-tion in the United States, and as
one who is troubled by the ap-
parent confusion.surrounding this
issue - on the part of students
and faculty alike-- I would like
to sugges-t the following, admit-
tedly incomplet e , explanations.

(I) The attempt to "make

G3rae peanoosa l is

no moral cru a
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Attendthe AIAAIFASST Symposium at M.I.T.

April 14, 1978

TOPICS AND PROGRAM INCLUDE:

· WHAT IS OUR PRESENT ENERGY SITUATION?
· -WHAT ARE OUR PROJECTED FUTURE ENERGY NEEDS?

® FUTURE ENERGY ALTERNATIVES: WHAT ARE THE OPTIONS?
a Fossil Fuels, Nuclear Power, Solar Energy, Geothermal,

Ocean Thermal, Wind Energy, Space Based .
Solar Power Systems-

WHAT ARE THE ECONOMICS AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
OF THESE ENERGY SOURCES?

e SPECIAL SESSION: FUTURE ENERGY EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK

The general public, students, and faculty of all disciplines are invited to attend.
To receive additional information, contact.

I
I

I
I

i

I

i
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Right-wingers-- uirgi e deflation
(Continuedfroin page4) humiliated children into the lie." motto has been overwork

the Free Speech Movementa-at the (3) Finally, the attempt to David F.
Berkeley "multiversity" -in 1964, combat grade inflation has much Rese'arth A4sociate and L
opposition which has faded-con- in common with the attempt to
siderabiv in- the wake of economic combat monetary inflation; it too |mlsay gra
contraction. is linked fundamentally with un- Am

(2) The attempt to ma ke good employment. Gradeinflation, if it wol3e th an
grades harder to get is a lame does anything, raises expectations
endeavor to paper over the still- Gf potential-employment, an out- 2 ~ K une
glaring la-ck of genui ne look on life hardly suited to a To the Editor:
educational substance in "higher contracting economy. The effort i thought Dean Eis
education" which was exposed to deflate grades is tied to a much concern with the "Greyta
during. the 1960's, to create the il- larger endeavor to lower expecta- Die" graffitti (The Tech
lusion-of rigor, integrity, arid in- tions of every sort, from medical 21, 1978) was surprisi
teilectual discipline and thereby benefits to general social welfare. years, I have seen bathro,
re-establish credibility for what People are everywhere being en- fiti such as "Kill Queers
remains an essentially un- couraged to turn criticism inward Gays" and the like. In a
imaginative system of vocational rather than outward, to substitute the plexiglass bulletin b
training. In the 1960' s professors self-scrutiny for social scrutiny, to the Gays at MIT has re
tended' to give in to the strident translate social failings into per- been scratched, written
demands of students by softening sonal failings. If you can't get a otherwise abused. Not o
on grades rather than by job or realize your own dreams it any memberoftheadmin~
responding to serious challenges; is not the fault of a crumbling, un- expressed any concern th
in addition, of course, they responsive, ineagalitarian threats of violence be sty
wanted to relievethemselves of an economic system but rather of even investigated.
odious, guilt-rendering task while your own lack of talent or effort: It disturbs me that the I
at the same time endearing you can't make the grade. In Student Affairs, who istr
themselves, cheaply, to their stu- short, the effort to deflate grades a psychiatrist, seriously p
dents. Today, with the severe is an effort to accommodate peo- misguided, yet super
contraction of the academic job ple to things as they are and thus motivated'hackers while
market and the erosion ofgovern- to mainimize the potential threat ing to ignoie the cries
ment subsidy of higher education, to social order represented by from distressed individua
professors no longer enjoy the those who expect, and demand, deep-seated, irrationa
luxury of avoiding their industrial more than they are getting. The perhaps violent fear of h
processing responsibilities. recent spate of college reports on uality.
Moreover, with student criticism grade deflation, then, like the one Stewart La
on the wane, itself a reflection of issued last week here at MIT,
the onset of hard times, profes- whatever the particulars of policy,
sors are once again able to resort constitutes a defensive assault
to the-grade-granting function as launched by those who "have"
a means of establishing authority against those who "have not", in 1
in the classroom, and stature out- a last-ditch attempt to preserve
side it. As, far as the student is their own sense of entitlement. As

concerned, meanwhile, grades re- such, the reports are .reminiscent
main no less destructive than they of the posture assumed by
were before, fostering an exag- another ardent moralist, HenryS.,
gerated preoccupation with per- Pritchett (as in the Pritchett
formance, a devoted attention to lounge), MIT President, founder
external cues for precious of the Carnegie Foundation for
glimpses of self-worth; Far from the Advancement of Teaching,
serving any positive pedagogical and director of the National
function - so long as they are Society for the Promotion of In-
given as evidence of accomplish- dustrial Education. when he con-
ment to a third'party grades fided to his brethren at the elite
continue to hinder the develop- Twentieth Century Club in 1901
ment of independent thought, -in a speech on the importance
presumably the goal ofeducation. of educational tracking that
Perhaps Kafka best described this perhaps "the 'room at the -top'
degraded form of education - a

form well designed to produce WORLD EXPEDITION
diligent'subordinates: it is but two 18 ' tos 65 foG7 schou uf.

things, Kafka wrote, "first parry- i!~o share expenses No exp,,-

ing of the ignorant children's Dpitmlg fiNweat,,sa, v 2. 1978
impetuous assault or, the truth Jo il'Jmir.JllJ~~lJ Hedt, ad Doris Smihand, second, gentle, impercepti- Po Bo, 84

tal e, s//t!m~"~-FOrlbmlotlliof N H 03801bl~e, step-by-step initiation of -the '~ ~--' 20:7644 8691

Is it crazy to love marker pens that give you the smoothest, thinnest line in
town...and feel so right in your hand? Is it mad to worship pens with clever
little metal "collars" to keep their plastic points from getting squishy?

.Not if the pen i sa Pilot marker pen. . .................................... v .,. >. -:.. '.
Our Razor Point, at only 69g, gives

the kind of extra-fine delicate line you'll flip .. :-... m
over. And for those times you want a little less i. i .. '...::::
line, have a fling with our fine point .......t ... ,. :.: f i > : . :
59c Fineliner. It has the will and fortitude to ... .. ....
actually write through carbons. X ':3: A .

So, don't settle for a casual relationship. '*:""'~:*: . a

Get yourself a lasting one,or two, to have
and to hold...at your college book store.

Pilot Corp. of America, 30 Midland Ave.,
Port Chester, New York 10573.
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.,-,.,,: We're glad you're back on campus.
_ - And just to prove it, we're giving

r I, ~',", , ' ' -' - ; you this bonus. Next time you
~ - 5, ,~~y 0 4and a friend are feeling

hungry, come to McDonald's
v,- -I

i in Cambridge and fil up on
two Quarter Pounder'>
sandwiches for the price of one.

®s

I_ ~~~~~~~sandwich with the purchase of a
'| ... _ ' Quarter Pounder.

- :_~'-"lift? '~ Good only at McDonald'sc | , ~ I
I ' '~lJ~i ~ ~ ".-:d~il~# !~r 463 Massachusetts Ave. B__ _ JJ

_' ,Central Square, Cambridge |M o : a'sC!zS

Offer expires April 12, 1978. IMr. Operator: PNease redeem and return to above We do it all fl r |
address for reimbursement of costs. 'Weieht b efore co,)king 1!/4 lb.

AIAA STUDENT BRANCHIMIT
(617) 253-2278/4926

Preregistration Fee is $10.00: $12.00 at the door.
This includes symposium materials, lunch and banquet dinner.

Enclose check or money order payable to MIT Energy Conference.

Send to: AIAA/MIT
Room 33-222.

77 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge. Massachusetts 02139.
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rer class act!
tarter Pounder ® * and get oke free.

ENERGYTECHNOLOGY:
MeetingTomorrow's Needs?
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Concert Series, Sanders Theater, Harvard,
Sun., April 9, at 8pno. Tickets $2-$5,

Fenwav Studios tour, Boston's-oldest art
studio, Sun., April 9, I-5pm. 30 Ipswich
St., off Bovylston at the Fenway. Tickets $3:
call 536-0833.

IN THEATRE

~:.~~,.- T/1(he FuWrr, a Twentieth-
('cntlury Fox release: produced by F-rarnk
' ablllls: directed by Brian DePalma: starr-
ingy Kirk IDouglas, John Cassavetes, Carrie
Sniodgress, Charles )uring, Amy Irving,
;and Andrew Stevens: screenplay by John
i:arris,- based oin his novel: score by John
\\Villams: playing at 'Sack Pi Alley and the
C'irclc (CinemaII.

By l)avid B. Koretz
T-he most imiportant ingredient of a film

of1 the hoTrror genre should be its ability to
,rub ;Iand keep its audience. Unfortunately,

he l- -ir carn balrely keep its audience in
the tliheater.

1The suceCss'ui horror movie demands a

terrilfing. suspenseIful screenplay, dynamic
ililln-. innol)V;ltive direcling aLnd a powerful

score. On)lle out of! four,. however, is pretty
lbad: Jlohn Willin's score is only a little

short of' brillilnt,, but John Farris's
screenpllay is ainlateurish at best, the acting
is B-grade, and D)ePalma's direction
employs the technological creativity of a
Lost lit Sp'/~ace episode.

I'hc >most apparent flaw isthe acting. An
ging , Kirk Douglas plays a government
;agenlt uith a teenaged son. D)ouglas is ter-
ribl nmiscast: by trying to play a man 20
yea;rs yrunger than. hinmselfL he overacts
cecen mI ore several,, than he usually does.
J.ohn (Cassavetes, at the other extreme,
\%alks through his part as Dougias's
Benedict Arnold buddy.

I)Ouglats's son (;1 boring Andrew
Stevens) has incredible psychic powers. He
is abducted by the "Agency," which also
tries to kill !)ouglI Zs. Cassavetes, Douglas's
lonllinC "frienlld", hats engineered the ab-
dIction to 1110o ' f'Lurther development of

these incomllprchensibl c aLnd seemningly
\xvorthless povers. l)o'uglVas spends the rest
of the nmovie searchin the country for his

7T1e ITCich's movie rating scale:

I excellent
very good

R. Q.% good

3 X i p tat 4 , , e ,a _ .

;~;:~,~ ;X~._ tthe absolute pits

- - - _ I - ,-1( I I O- I 
-

20 October, At Night, 'Yeshoshiva
Sobo!'s award winning Israeli play, about
seven young Palestine pioneers in 1920,
directed by Arie Yass at the Boston Reper-
tory Theatre, One Boylston Place, Boston.
'Tickets $5.50-$7.50: call 423-6580,

Ashes, at the NPext Move Theatre, 955
Bovylston St., Boston. About a married
couple trying to conceive or adopt a child,
light ;and sensitive. For info, call 536-0600.

The Importance of Being Earnest,
presented by the Emerson College Theatre
Company, 130 Beacon St., Boston, Thur.-
Sun.,' March 30-Apr., 2, & Tues.-Sun.,
Apr. 4-9. Performance 8:30pm; tickets
52.50; call 536-0862.

-ANNOUNCEMENT
Form and. Figure, lecture by AlanCoi-

quhoun, sponsored by Harvard Grad.
School of Design, Thurs., April 6 at
5:30pno in Piper Auditorium. Gund Hall,
48 Quincy St., Cambridge: free. call 495-
4731. . ... .

I
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opening scenes (complete with a terrorist
attack on a bealch) set a pace that the rest of
the movie can't even come close to. He hlas
to work with a confusiig plot and a
dialogue that meanders between corny and
soporific. sHowever, he adds little to it other
than cookbook camerawork, not very
special effects, and far too much fake
blood.

DePalnLa thought that what worked well
in his hit ('arrie would work well here. Not
only has he totally failed to capture any of
the terror or suspense of that movie, he
hasn't put anything at all into The frrre
that is worth seeing.

down as we find out that Douglas's son
was once kept in the institution, and there's
now a psychic link between Amy and the
boy.

We then have -some filler scenes where
the loose ends are made more confusing,
leading us to the climax in which both
Douglas and his son are killed. That's it.
No message, no point, no justification for
Douglas's perseverance, for Amy's trou-
bles or for Cassevetes' intransigent villainy.
Oh, one more thing: .Amy blows up Cas-
savetes, and the movie ends with a rubber
nimak of his head rolling around.

DePalma's work is misdirected. The

son, never quite making it clear what
would happein should he find him.

Meanwhile, young Amy Irving is
demonstratti ng' similar powers and acting
;abilities at girls' school where she makes
her classmnates bleed by holding their
hands. (teaven help her dates.) Scared by
these gratuitously bloody scenes, Amy
(w ho has nice eyes - after Williams's score
thev're the best feature of the film) goes off
to a special institution for the psychic rich.
-The nplae is run by the ever-bland Charles
!Durning for Cassevetes's "Agency," with
the' help of a frantic Carrie Snodgress, who
often sleeps with -- you guessed it! - Kirk
D)ouglaes. The plot gets even mlore bogged

wine, good music 2nd floor, Student
Center, Start's at 8:30: free.

A TTHE MOVIES
11he LS(' linlelup hi.s weekend:i

The Four Musketeers (Fri.) 7 & 9:30 in
26- i 00

Nasty Habits (Sat.) 7 & 9:30 in 26-100
Animal Crackers (Sun.) 6:30 & 9:30 in

26-100
The Mouse That Roared, the Midnite

Movie, Sat., April 8, 2nd floor, Student
Center.

Wuthering Heights, with Sir Laurence
Oliver, sponsored by the Dept. of
ttumanities, Fri., April 7, 7:30pm, Km 66-
11 0: free.

Great Expectations, directed David
Lean, sponsored by the Dept. of
'tlunianities, Fri., April 7, 9:30pm in Rmn
66-1 1 0: free.

Unreel: A, Collectio u frtolhe )orils
firave short fibns has returned to the Off the
Wall Theatre, 861 Main St., Cambridge.
Playing Fri. & Sa-t. at midnight,. admission
SI.50: ca-ll 547-5255.

IN TOWN -;
Pete Seeger, Fri.. April 7, 8pmo at

Symphony Hall: tickets $5-$5.50.
¢'~ '¥he Tubes, 2 shows, April; , 7 & I Qp-m at

the Orpheum: tickets $7.50-$8.50.
Apple Hill Chamber Players, Cambridge

AROUND MIT
Guys and D)olls, Thie Musical Theatre

(Guild's spring production will play Fri.
and Sat., April 7 and 8 at 8pmn, Sun., April
9 at 4pitl and Thur.-Sun., April 13-15 at
Xpr. Tickets $3.75 and $2.50 with MIT I D
and for senior citizens. Sun. & Thur. prices
arc S3 and 52. Caill x3-6294 for reserva-
tions.

Tryouts for 'the MIT Dramashop
producti on of Yolu (an' Take It Wlith You
will be held Tues. & Wed., April 4 & 5 at
7:30 in the Kresge Little Theatre. New
memibers welcoshe: many positions
.available includinig Assistant to the Direc-
tor and Stage Manager. For info., Call x3-
2908. !l'erformtnce dates May 5, 6, 11-13.

IN IT'Semi-Formal Ball. sponsored by the
M lT-\Velleslev Ballroom Dance Club. No
partner ne;cessary. Sat. .A' ril 8, at 8pmo,
S.Ila de Puerto Rico. Admission $2.50: call
x5-8A347.

Seth Carlin, pianist. wiill perlfrm Wed.,
\pr. 5 at 5:1 5pm in the Music Library. The
program Wvill include l)/3bussy's coimplete
Prohah,. Book I and four Ballades by
Chopin: free.

Michael Steinberg, former music critic
Ifor Tlhze 1o.vloltn Globe will give a lecture en-
{:it/&:lie 'i; ,tit).ic laer on M.tfn..AVrW. lO. at:

3,:15pl in Room -10-250: tfrcee
Strat's Rat, Fri., April 7, cheap beer and

BRATTLE FILMS
PRESENTS

Features for the week of
April 5 - 11

����k�AJtBft��A�%A��k�kft�t�
A a A _LILL1~ L

B1rattle Theatre
TR 6-4226 40 Brattle Street 

Two Classic Thrillers:
Alfred Hitchcock's

NORTH BY NORTHWEST
with Cary Grant. Eva Marie Saint

and James Mason
5'30 9:35

and
Wlhliamrn Powell and Myrna Loy in

THE THIN MAN
7:55 WVknd Mat 3 55

wil SX

42 5 Massachusetts Avenue 864-0426

CINEMA I
Ken Russell's Masterpiece

WOMEN IN LOVE
with Alan Bates and Glenda Jackson

5:10 9:35
and

Billy Wilder's
THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
SHERLOCK HOLMES
7:25 Wknd Mat 3:00

CINEMA 11
Max Ophuls'

LOLA MIONTES
with Oskar Werner and Martine Carol

5:45 9:35
and

Satyajit Ray's
KANCHENJuNGH,
7:45 Wknd Mat 3:55

AA A A A A A A A A A A A

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOLLAR
DAY AT THE BRATTLE AND

. rr lTPAI qrl [API i-llsr ^M L 
I

ttt~''~$~$tR'98tttt$'~$~B~'~~g~ ~~·~~ -~ -p~~ ww x m m ml ^ ^ i ^ s ^ ^
r_ - S5F I.

II3

DePalmas Carrriema icfailsin The.Fury

Meet the Candlc tes
an open forum

Hear the UAP/UAVP nominees

Ask questins of the candidates.

In 10-250, Thursday April 6, 46 prm.

- sponsored by the U.AS.
& a . A I a A L A 4 -

itW(S 57(E)W 71X2(V) I(S(S0(S azo
If so, we've got them at Our Arts Staff s lookig for more theater; movie, and musiccrities,

and a Happenings column editor. So ,-f you are into freebies,

call x3-1541 or visit at Room 483 in the Student Center.
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I.Automatic Speech Recognition,'

Career opportu nities for new & recent Comvp[Uter

Science Engineering graduates in software for Speech recogni-
tiun systemn product development. research. data base,
language and sl1,mulatho n facilities

Excellent iocation. close to Boston.

~,',i[t~S ,,tHn.. [)1~,(1 ,[ .. l ~ ,sVN I s Ill(:. 32 Lociust St

DIALOG SYSTEMS, INC.
An Affiliate of Ej(ON Enterprises- Inc.

- -- -- I _ __ _~~~~~~~~~~~~ - · , _ _ - - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

Experienced Computer Programm'ers
and Engineers

Positions from $15,000 to $35,000 ' I .~ ~--~~l~~·le~ r~a~s oP~

,, �,, ··L --L---n�n�·-cl-�YI-B-·d&-·BC--I�·�B�s�L·

- --

Contact:Mr. ,James P. Masciarelli
Manager, Data Processing Placement

60 William Street · Wellesley Office Park · Wellesley, Mass.- 02181 · 617-235-8505

- lrnMember Mfasachuseitt Professional Placement Consultants, inc.
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' I' i!I :% .·~ IJi,.%'ir4) II N
NATIVE SPEAKERS of Ar-

abic, Bulgarian, Chinese,
Dutch, Farsi, French, German,
Greek, Italian, Japanese', Pol-
ish, Portuguese. Russian,
Spanish, Swedish, and other
languages needed for ic-ansla-
I ions into foreign I:nguages in
vaJ'ious fields of engineering
and science. Well-paid with
convenient arrangernents to
suit your tirne schedule.

Experienced into-English
l ranslators and foreign Ian-

1quage typists also needed for
free-lance assigni-nents In all
languages.

Cd'l D t J dt~i! ,gu LI

116 Bishop Allen Dr.
(Formerly Austin St.)

Cambridge, MA 02139

I:'di/,,/"'. vr,)c."rFlc 'Tech/ i'ue'ird -,, pond around S25 for a pair that
Mci<' l,)//.~'in /'.rl'. which i .I i \ll made.
Ni'l, dIl III c c/ it ll(') ' .('! C al 'tlc -/h II"I[~]cIw' I¢Lillll, II1 Shoes' Fa111 il-into t \~o
h,, un,,icl il/I hlt~/h ¢')vl III/auloiit)J1( hi/c b ic categ,.ries - tLrainingl, anld
lll~1tlurttce itt B{OXionI; l'LJCcl g. I r da J\iI r Li l L I \'O 10 LIho I d

!Running is excellent total ccr- Ct pair of trai-.,o
cite. It', good fo>r the heart. the 1. itha haf tI01ncinchol'cuslion-'

Il ,,x 'e cclaion1110 1. i I I,.' Tlhe 1 hottIomII of, tile Shoe
.~~~~~~~I,~l iId'C 1f)I I 1Z ir t · ou-

Li 11 Irs ;t.: I- gri-ce thit a good pair dld'Conf,~rm natuailx t
..1C' I,,hci, their m )s't Himportzint ft' ~,t ,,hapc. i'cre .,houlfd bhe abOlt

IIxC,tmlcnjt. l'be !-'o~)t\\car COUnl- 011C half inch OJ' r-ooii inI the toes.
ol , U L Should expc\ 1-)t t O \M1ndhe -,,urc to trv on oany shoes

Wante-d:space experimntxI

,ai~h the Sc0ks you'll be \vtring
\\hn II \OU runl.

'lLll~ninc shoes should have a
hicel that is sightlyv higher than
the toc to reduce StrainI onl the
atchilles te~ndon. L~ook for as Much
naL'ddin, 's t')osiblc - a1 shoe that
c;nllibinCs sponge rubber and high
dcli,,it\ rubbecr is bhcst for shock
-~l->orptlion ad stability.

!hec haick oI' a run ning shoe
MUt1NI hit'eC a "counter" to cup
\0,.ur liccl ini ai firm embrace and
prevent It t'romn wobblimig around.
T'lheIct-t\\car Council also ad-

"iscs checkingk t make sure the
t o p soi' your shoes illoid snugly
0%\cr x;, Ur toes and instep -- but
11nt st) tighlit is to cramp VoWr run-
IliIl! Ill Otli ,0ll

\\ car Mtiwtcver you're comfor-
tail Mci. T'hcn :2o out and run. iDr.

iMc.('rgc,or . medical
C011,,u1t1t[~t to The J-ootv\car

L ouncil adises imnn, for 10 to
i:' militate, , or onmdoi: dailx for

\\cl'rtxcck..Ito,, I-t.,, fa-r 0: LIu
,_'tl~ tl \\ ,,itlk. lhcen .to, Bar in.

!<Cpc;~t Mnill th'C time1 Or thle milec

Il)r..Xlctircgor stresses the ira1-

portanco of' warmingU Lup belbre
%oLI start to run. Strtch your
ncck. StlOulders, legs and feet.
RunI \\ithl the center of' gravity
ove'r \ our front foot. l.ean slightly
Ibr-iard. Relax your shoulders.
KCCp \otLir strides short. Bend
\0LIF' Li'Ill. it . 45:' ; AlegP and s\s-
inc thoen haick and F'orthi above
the-hips.

b

1

r

Male, shy mathemat-
ical genius in his
twenties, would like to
meet female, likewise,
19 to 29. Charlie, P.O.
Box 124, Westboto,
Mass. 01581.
Please: 

hack:.n!rtut t'o desin and con-
,,trtict an appropriate project.
\kri1c I a,,uccinct description ot'
,t Mr i'e iniz 5()( ,00 ords. enclosingll
,I [cIc C,, ,,,,r~ Idiagrams toge.ther

xx ith al l'Cntlllc'C ol' anll other infor-
mIllaion that \\OUld indicate vour
Ahi litx IO atr Ott suIch a pro.ject.
SoiI d LI ttr 1-1 pr-oposal and creden-
tial,,. Ith if; staim l-)c . sell'-
-i d d r,,c d cIIvCIOpc to'
(,)l'. 'ql 7S. Spac Sh uttle Ix\-
P;:I 'lC i I Lt (,IInIpctitionl. 11 133
\\CHLttC ()I' i \ cr i;iC, Next

'tr ~. N' ' 10)(3f. I or additionail
inilon"I'liMti1 scc [lie \Lat'oh A\pril

k,, ic , ~I'( 'I'S t' 7:,q,

I'i,,/ i:.' : tIe'hc il rec,'('cd

/f\.~c!~' I )//(Jh'lilt,'II('n );CI r(~)IT'/t[,,'/rl
I~,~iCi~~,i ;I1Iwit N /rW 11ch p~)(.)1Ih I, ! ;,s htrescr cd :'mfI,,r-] exper-iment aboar' ar I carkl''L':lIt ,)f the (J.S. S pace ShIuttle I.PI'tpo ,ll:,Ac' help make the

jpvL-,:,Jm acco~, sil ble .to cscr,. ilg2

c',l~!'rlcll-cx '..ho lack resou)Lrce.,
t,} d\cJp ; .lla d Jl11l;.ttCc S lCh pro-

iC.'t,,~i th cir, L hC histI,' SCI ' "iIn-

S itc-, r, I I I , r. ndix ivuls i lto tl3
Nt ittl c~r d i~ l ild ~l

,intm Lk t( the xxi pcr. in diICI ,-,
'x \\ I'Cc,, land dc\cl~opmIcII!~I1

cct,,mcrding, Lt finanicial need.
l ic x ;iml ,.z, p-ro. jeert can hc iII

;~,tr,,pt~ , am im, t'romein.

coIt:011lnicnI tlo ilccular biology.
BIgtt IL IllLint t'}c Itl' cx-perItIncent tha~_t
can hc done only ~fh~oard ,the
Sj-,10c .%l1111utt.lc.Ft into a Container
nlca~tri11lg1 five ctl;ibc fecet, and
\Ci!,,h IC,,,, thlan 200)()pounds. Most

imporl;~tlt, S (); I .'I'78 w'ill -,'ire
-special conside'ration to prop(sl
thaIt prolmise somle tangilble.
,!,i,2, i'i~cant benef'it to humankind
c.,-,. the cradication of' disease,
mo1re el'ficicnt energ5 use. etc.).
Sheer commercial or military pro-

'ct ill not htc considered.
!)cadIinc Fr1 tile OLucs! 78

( omp')tition is September' I,
I9(78. 1it' \o ha1 1~v e suffi I c ien11t

-16

Gnomon Copy is seeking Xeroxn-achine
operators. Starting. pay $ 3.00/hr., hours
available to suit your schedule. Near MIT,
owned by MIT grads, you v, ill be working
with students like yoursell'. This is a much
better job than handling food, and we are
good- people to work for. Diail

~C-0-U-R I-E-R" and ask' for Tom
Scarnati.

WVinter. Wvman and Coinpany is a full service employ-
mlent co)nsulting firm, specializin g in the placement ot'
experienced c(omnputer pr()fessionals. Our business and
reputation is built upon trust, capability and high
staudards of' pr(etessional practice. This reputation
allowes us t) maintai n excellent working relationships
with a very broad range ot' clients in the computer
industry. including (.(mEputer vendr)rs, users, peripheral
manu'facturers. system homses, s)i'tware houses, engin-
eering and research firmns.
()ur ('/tents hacte urgie'nt nfeeds for.'
M inicolmputer Systems Programmers. Compiler Design-
ers, Real JTimne Assembly Language Programmers.
*Iicr(~pr()grammers. Diagn()stic Programmers, Data
Base Specialists. Software Consultants, Programmer/
AnalyNsts. Systemis/ Analysts. Business Programmers,
Mi icr(,pr()cessor I)esigners. CPU Architects, -Logic and
C(ircu~it l)esigners and System Engineers.
('cIte companies assume our fees. Evening interviews
canil be arranged. Call or send resume in complete

Foot g'oup gives advice to rnarathoners

HEARING and EYEGLASS
Where prices are down to earth... C W orld

we Have'O
The Eyeglass Frame You Want

at a
Price You Can Afford

G Prescriptions filled
* Prescription sunglasses

(Large selection of Ray-Ban
Sunglasses available)

· Tinting to your liking .
®. Contact Lenses

60 Days Free Trial
Starting at S 89-00'

Central Square
495 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, Mass. 02139

661-2520
Does not Include Professional Services or Eye Examination

PARIT TIME JOB ldgmml�l Im Admok .Swab,fir4a
40 FS m =m 0%3 SiUROPmil

(Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program)

UROP The exciting research program open
to all undergraduates is an MIT offering.

Date: Thursday, April 6, 1978
Place: Room 264, Science Center, Wellesley
Time: 4-6 p.m.

Come and hear 4 Wellesley students
describe their research experiences

in UROP

-- And hear more about UROP

Refreshments
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By Helen Miyasaki
No'9k that th'e snow has finally

distlppcared. the spring sports
IllLiSt Ilace the aftermath of this
past wvinter. The hardest hit will
hc the three tennis teanmis. The loss

FOulI Shots

Yankees wvill
By ITom (Curtis

1ijor leaue haseb.ll opens its
scason tomorrow, night as tlhe
NM in nnesot Twins lileet the Seattle
M0ari'ners in the Kingdome. All of
last \car's divisionl winners have
giood chances of' finishing first

1The ..\ncrican l.e.ague East will
he a h:ttle between the Red Sox
Mid the Yankees. Buoyed by their

oomini, hbats. the Red Sox will
prot-}ha l Icad the -division until
.Se'ptembcr. Then a typical Red
:,o\x fold combined with a Yankee
,,Lrge should give tile Yankees
.iuLS.t t he margin they need to make
the plal'Is. Cleveland, Detroit,
Balt!timosre. and Milwaukee should
fin1isil ill I bUrnch. Toronto has a
,tranglchliod onl last place.

(Cla lfornia. 'Texas. and Chicago
x ill 1ll bc serious challengers to
tllrcironc Kansas C'ity in the

.\incricain l CaIUC \Vest. Califor-
nial has the potential to become
lhe Yankees \Wes.t, Texas has its
ilon1Cllttilll from tile last halfl of
llast sc;.SOnl. and Chicago has the
hrilliant Bill Veek as the owner.
I lo ecvr. K ansas City shows few
sins of crumllblinL. Moreover, the
k{.oyals ha;1ve somic of the best
rookies this \ear. This should as-
sure them of' another trip to the
playoffs. Seattle may edge Min-
nesota I'Or til'tl. The Oakland A's
(or ,x ill thic be the Denver
lDuds?) \%ill finish dead last.

The National League East is
virtually a toss-up bet"Cell
lPhiladelphia and Pittsburgzh. The
division \,winner will he the team
w\ ith thle f'ewest injuries.
Phildetlphia is a sfight faw.vrite. 11'
both teamis falter, St. Louis,
Chicago, or even Montreal could
bc a d(ark horse winner. The Mets
are back to the dalys of old
1902, not 1969.

l'he National League West may
have its first tight race in many
\,carts. .A\ge may catch up with

Cdassified
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ofl the tennis bubble has delayed
the start of practice for the
wNonm1eln and the men have shifted
to other practice sites.

"The men are playing in Du-
I'Pont Armory on the wood and

defend title
Cincinnl7ati this season which
meamns L.os ,Angeles should be bet-
tcr ahle to survive -the penlnant
race and milake the playoffs. San
Diego has the' right ingredients to
finishl third ahead of San Fran-
cisco, and Houston. Atlanta is
hbad enough that Ted Turner
nmight decide he needs to play for
the team as well- as coach the
!c1. ;tll.

I.ooking t)owards the World
Series, the Yankees and the Phil-
lies shou)ld be the participants.
New York will win -since the

;Yankees p ;Ja best where ionrey is
i n volved.

the courts aLt Charles River Park
fronm 110 to 12 ait night trying to
get in shape," said head coach Ed
Crocker.

M uch hinges on the clay courts
which are usually put into playing
condition during spring. The
large amount of water from the
melting . snow can saturate the
clay and make the 'surface too
sofl. IPhvsical Plalnt , however, an-
ticipates 1no problenm as iong--as
another snowstorm does not
colme this vway.

Modifications are presently be-
ing niade to the courts under the
torn- bubble. After the remnova! of
the lights and other obstacles,
these four courts'willi be used by
the teams. The two courts by
Tan- tall1 will also be used for
practice.

-PlIaing. fields for lacrosse, soc-
cer, softball, and baseball are
slowly drying out for the competi-
timon seasin.

1S IT SKIING? -
WATER SPORTS?

OPPORTUNITY?

'Why does a sophisticated aero-
space company attract managers
from the "big boys"? See the
Lewis & Saunders, Inc. recruiting
representative on Wednesday,
April 5th for more info.

.. · _ _ _ ~. · _ _ -- _ _ 

4'

d9 0 1149 la $2.50

April
9,13 $.0 oo

at 8:00, Sunday at 4:00 

Kresge. AuditrSum 2

ITV Presents
a live, campuswide discussion

On Gradir
with.' Robert Hulsizer, William Siebert,

Chairman, CEP Grading Committee
Zenon Zannetos, Drew Friery,
Chairman, Student Rep.,
Grading Committee Grading Committee

You can participate by phoning in your
questions and comments (x3-72 1 2).- coming
to the studio or overflow rooms (9-355) to
ask your questions in person, or writing us
your cornmments at MITV-W20-455. (We will
forward them to CAP, CEP, and the Grading
Committee.)

Tonite 7:30pm Cabl 8Ch.

Ig

N

n Waltharn (off 128) will be interviewing for

full time positions in its systems support area

on April 6. All openings offer excellent oppor-

tunities for advancement in management.and

technical areas.
Please sign up for interviews in- room 12-1 70.

Production Services Corporation, a
corisultng firm In Walthain, seeks indi-
\'Iduals with digital hardware experience
who would be interested in working wtth
Lboth hardware and software in the auto-
natic testing field We have fulltime

openingls for graduating engineers as
well as lpart-timne and sunlmier jobs for
studlents

MESSIANIC JEVWS
Offer free Bibie literature concerning
their beilefs. Write. Scnptures. Dept.
X- 1. P.O Box 1257. Merritt Island.
Florida 32952

I need to locate a competent lawyer
fronm Rchmnond. Virginia to help me re-
open an Industnrial accident'claim. Ac-
cess to a computerized legal data base
helpful Please write: Mr. Hymann Louis
Brenner, P.O. Box 206. West Lynn,
Mass.' 01905.

College Reps Wanted
S75. week. International Marketing Co.
Is seeking students P.T. while in school
to develop business in local area. Tuition
aid for leaders. Call: 396-8773.

Needed Performers for outdoor
Summer Concert Series at Westgate.
MIT on Wednesday evenings. Call Jan--
Ostrowski after 5. 494-8284. or write
Westgate 1609. Cambridge. MA 02139.

Tennis Pros and Assistant Pros --
Seasonal .and year-round clubs; good
playing and teaching background. Call
(301) 654-3770. or send 2 complete
resumes and 2 pictures to: Col. R.
Reade. W.T.S.. 8401 Conneceicut Ave-
nue, Su!te 1011, Chevy Chase, MD
20015

Coin-operated Bottle dispensing soda
machine wanted. Len x3-1541.

. .. . ". I I. z . I .- -

- .

.~~~~~
Net teams weather problems

Independent Study Credit?

M ny Harvard undergraduates have been receiving
I. S. credit for the Auto Repair Courses at Mechania,
the self service auto repair facility. Beginner and
advanced classes for laypersons are starting- April
4th, this week, Learn to repair and'maintain your
own car. Courses last 6 weeks. Register now! For
more info. call 354-9339.
33 Tudor St. Cambridge.

April
9 0B I1A Im

Attention Seniors
in

Computer Sciences
Business Management

.a.h,* Math
;294

" a~nks Data Services

PASSOVER MEALS
The MIT Kosher Kitchen announces its Passover meals. To order meals return the form below with payment to the

Hillel Office (312 Memorial Drive) or Valerie Kaufman (McCormick 429) before Wed. April 12.

· ~ ~ ~ - .** 

Fri., April 21 (1stSeder) @$6.25
Sat., April 22 lunch @$2.5d0

[ April 22 (2nd Seder) @$6.25
April 23 iunch @$2.50

dinner .- $3.25 
%|~~~ ~ April 24 lunch @$2.50 

dinner @$3.25
April 25 lunch @$2.50

I| ~dinner @$3.25
April 26 lunch @$2.50

-1~~~~ ~~dinner @$3.25
5 ~~April 27 lunch @$2.50

dinner --- @$3.75 - -I|~~ ~ April 28 lunch @$2.50 
dinner- @$3.75

| ~- ~ April 29 lunch @$2.50
I i

Name Phone 
Address Amount enclosed
What meals can you help serve/clean up? -

l (expected of all eaters)

All meals are served in the,.Kosher Kitchen (50-005). Weekday dinners at 5 and 6pm. Lunches 11-1.-For more info
and schedule of holiday-dinners call Miike 494-8159, dl7532.
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APRIL 3, 1978
A VERY IMP-ORTANT DATE

FOR EVrERY STUDENT
TO REMEMBER o . .

On this date COPYQUIK, INCORPORA TED, will start issuing...

STUIDENT DISCOUNT CARDS
CopyQuik, Inc, Inc being one of the first commercial copy centers in the country and located in the Harvard
Square area for the past 20 years, well understands the plight of the student Skyrocketing living
expenses, increased food prices and the general cost of education today, makes it fnancially tough on
the average student

By continually updating their equipment and personnel, Copyuik has nato increase their
services, speed, quality and at the same time REDUCE THEIR PRICES... This has been of some aid
to the struggling student, as copying is part of their everyday life.

CopyQuik, Inc., would like to feel as though they were part of helping you accomplish your ultimate
goal - YOUR DEGREE.

What more can we do... In addition to having the best copy center services available in this area
and the lowest prices. WE CAN FURTHER LOWER OUR PRICES BY OFFERING EVERY
STUDENT A DISCOUNT.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?
-TE LOWEST PRICED COPIES AVAIABL ....................................
(CopyQuik, Inc., already heralded for its low prices, now offers the student a lower than low pticed
copy with a STUDENTDISCO UNT CARD.) Refer to the Student Discount Rates on the reverse
side of this sheet

-THE BEST COPY CENTER SERVICES AVAILABLE ..............................
(CopyQuik, Inc., is known throughout the Greater Boston Area for its diversified services. They
are the only Copy Center which on premises, offers their customers: Xerox® Copying, Color
Xerox® Copying, Three processes in Offset Printing: CopyOffse, Itek, and Negative & Plate.
These reproduction services are complemented with the MOST COMPLETE BINDERY
FACILITY in the area. All this with same day service in most cases.

-PERSONAL CONSULTATION WITH OUR EXPERTS IN THE COPY CENTER FIEID.
(For those who are already familiar with CopyQuik, you will note that the Sales personnel at our
counter and in our office remains the same. We hire the bes4 trin them to service your needs.
We do not change our personneh such as others centers in the area We demand professionalisn,
you can 't accomplish this by hiring gypsys in the trade. Our people are well versed at their pri-
mary function, serving our customer, large or small and doing it professionally, quickly and with
a great deal of empathy.

In addition to these advantages, CopQuik, Inc., will be offering SPECIAIL to Student Discount Card
Holders during the course of the year.

How do you qualify for tlhe CQ Student Discount Card?
1. You must be a college student enrolled in any college or university in the country.
2. On submitting your application for your card, a student I.D. card must be presented.
3. All information must be completed on application.

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD APPLICATION

Student Name

Address
(whem Living whie a 

City .State.. Zip Code___

Telephone Number School Attendin__

Date of Graduation: 

E9I
I
iFJF.

I

Card Numberaen applie(
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